Pyidaungsu Hluttaw 22 May, 2015

Urgent proposal submitted to suspend tender invitation for land plot of Yeku broadcast station
[incl. Discussion of loans from Korea and Japan+minimum wage+confiscation of farmlands+90-acres land plot of old Yeku broadcast station]

Nay Pyi Taw, 22 May — Union Minister for Construction U Kyaw Lwin discussed borrowing $137.833 million from Economic Development Cooperation Fund of the Republic of Korea while deputy ministers from Ministry of Electric Power, Ministry of Transport and Ministry of Finance reported on borrowing Japanese Yen 25,888 million from Japan International Cooperation Agency for implementing the projects at the 48th-day session of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Friday. The Hluttaw invited MPs to discuss the loans.

MPs discussed reviews over paragraphs No 24 to 33 of the report of the joint commission for reviewing employees and employers rights to be able to set the minimum wage.

U Tin Htut of Zalun constituency discussed progress of the investigation commission for loss of people in confiscation of farmlands and other lands.

U Aung Thein Lin of South Okkalapa Constituency in Yangon Region submitted an urgent proposal to suspend the tender invitation for handing over a 90-acre land plot of old Yeku broadcast station in Mayangon Township to private entrepreneurs. Dr Nay Lin of Seikkan Constituency seconded the proposal. --MNA